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in Florida, was from 1902 to 1908. As they began to increasein numbers, they
gradually reclaimed their original breeding territories. All three reached New
Jerseyas breedingspecies
within about a decade,showingthat the rate of increase
under protectionwas closelyparallel. The AmericanEgret was found nestingin
Salem County, New Jersey,in 1928, at a time when SnowyEgretswere still extreme
rarities--even as visitors--in the State. The Little Blue Heron was found nesting

in Camden County, New Jersey,in 1985. The SnowyEgret was found nestingin
Cape May County, New Jersey,in 1939. Since the original nestsof American
Egret and Little Blue Heron were found, both of these specieshave established

themselves
in other coloniesscatteredthroughsouthernNew Jersey,the number
of pairs breedingannually in the State showinga satisfyingincreaseyear by year.
Sight recordsof the SnowyEgret have simultaneously
becomemore frequent. It
is therefore to be expectedthat the SnowyEgret will likewisecontinue to invade
this ancient territory, so that in a few yearsnumerousbreedingcoloniesmay be
familiar to many ornithologists.--C.BROOKE
WORTH,RockefellerInstitute Ior Medical Research,Princeton,New Jersey.
American Bittern eatsgarter snake.--OnAugust 22, 1940, 11.45a.m., an American
Bittern, Botaurus lentlginosus,was observedin the shore water of Lincoln Pond
on the Edmund Niles Huyck Preserve,Rensselaerville,Albany County, New York.
The bittern was standingin two inchesof water among a shore zone of Glyceria

borealiswith an approximately12-inch-longgarter snake, Tharanophissirtalis
sirtalis, in its bill. The writer approachedto within ten feet of the bird without
frighteningit, and waslater joined by three other observers;
the addition of these
causedthe bird (still secretingitself in the Glyceria), to move fifteen feet away.
When the bittern was first seen it was holding the garter snakeby the center
of the body. The bird made four effortsto take the snake'shead into its mouth,
succeedingon the fourth attempt. The snake'shead was then directed down the
esophagus,with the body following, by a seriesof gulping movements. As the
head disappeareddown the bird's throat the gulping movementswere transferred
to the esophagealregion of the neck, and later to the gizzard region after the tail
had entered the bittern's bill. The swallowing processconsumed about three
minutes. The bittern then raised its bill in the air and held it in this position
for a few seconds;lowering its bill, the bird thrust it between the right wingfeathersseveral times and retired to the shelter of the alders bordering the shore.
At this time of year the garter snakescomedown to the shore to feed on newly
transformedgreen frogs, Rana clamitans, and bullfrogs, Rana catesbiana. The
garter snake in search of such food along the shore of Lincoln Pond apparently
becomeseasy prey for the voraciousbittern.--W•LL•A•tMARCVS
INC•,AM,Edmund
Niles Huyck Preserve,Rensselaerville,
New York and ZoologyLaboratory,Cornell
University,Ithaca, New York.
Migrant ducks in the Dominican Republic.--Mr. Hugh A. Johnston,resident for

years near Monte Cristi in the northwesternpart of the Dominican Republic,
has written me recently that migratory ducks have come to his region in great
abundanceduring the last two winters. He reportsflocksof many thousands
flying
over the Rio Yaque del Norte, ten miles aboveMonte Cristi, attractedapparently
by the rice fields locatedon a governmentirrigation project.
Among them he found the American Pintail (Dafila acuta tzitzlhoa) common,
a speciesthat has not been reportedbefore with certaintyfrom the island. Mr.
Johnstonhas had individualsin captivity from specimenstrapped by natives
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that thereis no doubtabout their identity,particularlysincehe haskept regularly
the BahamaPintail, the only specieswith which it might be confused. He also
reportsshootingthe AmericanWidgeon (Marecaamericana)at the mouth of the
Rio Yaque del Norte, another first record for Hispaniola.--AL•XANl• W•TMOP,•,
U.S. National Museum,Washington,D.C.
Turkey Buzzardskilling youngpigs.--It is commonlyassumedthat the Turkey
Buzzard (Cathartes aura septentrionalis),through inability to kill its prey, is a
scavengerby necessity. Pearson (Bird-lore, 21: 319-322, 1919) speaksof this bird
killing young pigs, but givesno specificinstance.

During March 1939,at Half Way Lodge,fifteen mileseastof Fort Myers,Florida,
Mr. Dwight Dyesswitnessedbuzzardssuccessfully
attacking and killing young
pigs. Several new-born litters were destroyedby these birds. On one occasion,
the birds boldly approachedthe youngshortlyafter the sowhad farrowedthem,
and tore at the umbilicalcord and belly, disembowelling
the little pigs. Although
the sowwas but a few feet off, she offeredno resistanceother than a few passive
grunts. Mr. Dyessassuredme that this was not an uncommon occurrence,and

that manyyoungpigswerelost eachyear throughthe depredations
of buzzards.-W. J. HAMILTON,JR., Cornell University,Ithaca, New York.

Gyrfalconin Wisconsin.--Animmature female gray-phaseGyrfalcon (Falco
rusticolus)
waskilledon the LondonMarshat the westernedgeof Jefferson
County,
Wisconsin,just eastof the town of London,on December10, 1939,by Mr. R. R.
Roehl of the nearbytown of Lake Mills. The bird wasexaminedby the writer
shortlyafter it was mountedby a local taxidermist.The carcass
was procured
and the sexdetermined.The stomachwasempty. Sincethe Gyrfalconis protectedby law in Wisconsin,and sinceit was deemeddesirableto preservethis
rare specimen,the bird wasconfiscated
by the WisconsinDepartmentof Conservation, and is now on displayin their museumat the State Game and Fur Farm
at Poynette, Wisconsin.

In the eventthat future taxonomicworkersin this groupmay be unableto
examinethe specimen,
the followingdescription
is given:upperpartslight graybrown,generaltoneof headand napemuchlighterin colorthan back,wings,or
tail; head evenlyand narrowlystreakedwith light gray-brownand white, 'mous-

tache'mark scarcelydiscernible;
feathersof back light gray-brnwn,
narrowly
borderedwith white; tail light gray-brown,
irregularlyand narrowlybordered
with white;underpartswhite,prominently,
but not heavilystreaked
with graybrown;under tail-coverts
white,eachfeathervery lightly markedcentrallywith
a light gray-brownstreak;tarsalleatheringwhite to pale buff, unmarked;cere,
eyelids,and feet light blue-gray.

Gyrfalcons
havebeentakenin Wisconsin
at leastfour timespreviously:
near
Lake Winnebagoat an early date, near BeaverDam on November27, 1904, in
Sauk County on October 22, 1916, and in Milwaukee on December26, 1939, as
reportedrespectivelyby Kumlien and Hollister (Bull. WisconsinNat. Hist. Soc.,

2: [= 3] 1-143,1903),Snyder(Auk,22: 413,1905),Stoddard
(Auk,40: 325,1923),
and Groinroe(Auk, 55: 273, 1938).--C.T. BLACK,
GameDivision,Departmentof
Conservation,Lansing, Michigan.

Marsh Hawk feeding on Scaup Duck.--On November25, 1939, at Melbourne,
Florida, I sawa femaleMarsh Hawk (Circushudsonius)on the shoreof Indian
River, feedingon the partly immersed
and still freshbodyof a Scaup. When first

